
Harvest TimeM

Is Here . . .

And soon upon its heels will follow the days of
fall cleaning and the rearranging of the home.
You may or may not know that there is one
place in the three cities where you can find the
latest of everything in the furniture ,line. Not
for a few days spring and fall do they think of
their trade, but all the year round they plan to
ffive those who patronize them the best and
latest the market affords at fair prices.

This Fall the Stock
Will Be Superb

Their line of carpets which is always away

ahead of the others, is constantly added to.
N:w fleets are out for 1808 that will surely
please you. In the other branches it is the same;
mr.ny pretty novelties will be shown that cannot
fail to please you. Remember this then and
oojr.c here when you are ready for fall

mn sann &. Salzmann
Cor. S:xteenth Street and Second Avenue;

'Our lid-Summ-
er Furniture Sale

kits. Ytm?

Try the
Lunch Room.

V V 'ft-

1 r t W i

In the center of attraction, and
deserves unusual attention.
Whether you intend to refurnish
your house this Fall, or just con-

template the addition, of a few

pieces to make your rooms look

rich and handsome, this is your
to pet genuine bar-pai- ns

in Parlor Suites and Chara-lie- r

Suites, and this is the store to
do it in.

H. F. CORDES,

When in Davenport
CALL AT THE

COLUMBIA RESTAURANT.

Throe-Ce- nt

no East Third Street.

im

opportunity

1802 Second
Avenue.

Meals 15 and 25 Cents
225 Perry St.

ON SOILED LINEN
IS THE AIM AND OBJECT OF THE

Rock Island Steam Laundry
Kit located in their on new building at 1814 Third ATenne

lrp a postil or telephone the wagon will cai v"
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Worship of the Most High in the
M. E. District Camp

Meeting:.

THE ORDER OF YESTERDAY.

A Number of Strong Diseoarses Preached
by Prominent Members of the Clerfry
Present Kpworth Leafrne Day Fku
Prominent Arrivals on the tirounds
Notes.

Tindall's Grove, Aug. 24. The reg-
ular 8:30 bible study meeting yester-
day opened with its usual interest.
The of God" was taken up
as a topic for a few minutes' consid-
eration. After giving permission to
ask any questions "that the topic
uught suggest the leader. Rev. Dr.
C. O. MeCulloch. of Rock Island, pre-
sented as the lew subject for consid-
eration "The Origin of Man." He
said man was not an evolution but a
devolution. "Man's Nature" was the
next subject considered, and was pre
sented and illustrated bv numerous
scriptural references, as were the
foregoing topics.

At the 10:30 service Rev. Dr. Clark
of New Iioston, preached from the
text: "Jesus Christ Himself Being the
Chief Cornerstone." He did not
dwell at any length on the theological
or historical Christ, but made the
impression that He was a living Sa
vior, the same today as during His
ministry on earth. We should ac
quire a ersonal friendship with
Christ Himself. N e should love Him
because He lirst loved us. We should
be devoted to His cause and the prin
ciplcs it represents. We should do
everything tor Jesus sake. Keligion
is more than an emotion, and we
should have constant faith in th
Personal Savior ami love Christ now
and forever.

The 1:30 Junior League service was
divided. One division under the age
of 12 years, held its meeting in the
Kpworth League tabernacle, while the
oMest division held its services in the
large taliernacle. The district presi
dent hail charge of the younger divis
ion, while Miss Carrie . Altz. of Mo-
line, led the older division. At this
meeting interesting speeches were
made by the district president and
vice president or the .fcpworth League
The attendance of the juniors at the
meeting numbered while the in
terest was very good.

Rev. C. F. Crane, pastor in charge
at bunlioain. preached the afternoon
sermon, lie took for his text that
clause of Acts I. 8:

"And ye shall receive power.'
These are the words of Christ to his

disciples, and they were not only
given to the disciples at that time.
but they come with equal force to
those who meet the scriptural condi
tions today. lod works through
means in the spiritual as well as in
the nattial world. Pentecostal power
is the direct result of religious easii
estness. Religion once assumed
means work and not play; it requires
concentration of power; it must have
hrst place; it requires determination
earnestness and sincerity. In christ
tian unity there is strength. Inac-tivit-

la christian work causes spirit
ual paralysis. We should lie his wit
nesses as were the disciples of olden
times.

itev. ju. a. neau, oi aiva. con
ducted the 7:30 proaching service.
He chose as his text John 14:12:

Verilv. verily. I Ray unto you. he that be-
lievetb on roe. the works that 1 do ball he do

Lso: and ifreuter works tbun tuete shall he do.
because 1 tfo onto my r stner.

Some thoughts presented were as
follows: When Christ left the earth
He .committed His work to human
agents. Every christian has a work
t do. How is it possible to do
greater things than Christ? Christ
had to do with the material realm.
while we have to do with the realm of
the mind, spirit and soul. Sin is the
cause of all disease. J he darkened
and disordered mind is the result of
sin. Will tKJwer propels everything.
Heart power, the love and the affec
tions are 6trong motive powers. The
carnal mind is at enmity with God.
God gives the power to live, labor
and werk. Uur work is for heaven
and eternity. We paint on canvass
immortal.

The lirst Epwortk League service
was the b o clock prayer meeting
and was led by Mr. Dice, of Aledo.

ISleanlng-s- .

Today Rev. M. V. B. White, of
Woodhull, came upon the encamp
ment.

We are glad to note that Rev. W
B. Shoop, of liradlord, is in our
midst.

Rer. A. M. Stocking, pastor of the
Aledo appointment, is now on the
camp grouud.

Rev. O. J. ielion. the local preach
er of the Ellison charge, is now upon
tho grounds.

Kev. J. t. James, of Uima, is num
bered among the late arrivals on the
encampment.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

SERMON AND SOIiG,

tomorrow 19 fcpworta League day
and there will likely be a large assem
blage if the rain does not interfere.

Rev. J.' A. Edmonds, of Atkinson,
is present.

Dr. Alice Gray, of Muscatine, is in
attendance at the meetings.

Truth wears well. People have
learned that DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are reliable little pills for regu-
lating the bowels, curing constipation
and sick headache. They don't gripe.
T. H. Thomag, A. J. Riess and Ms F.
Bahnsen. druggists.

iBsantas
I of
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A SOLDIER'S LAST SLEEP.

Arrival and Burial of the Remains of
Walter Xagel.

The remains of the late Private
Walter Nagel, of Company B. 50th
Iowa' volunteers, Davenport, arrived
from Jacksonville over the C, B. &
Q., last evening, accompanied by the
father of the deceased, Prof.J.J. Nagel,
Miss Edith Risley, of Davenport, and
Private Robert'Risley of Company B,
who came from Jacksonville on a fur-
lough. The body was met at the sta-
tion, at the foot of Sixteenth street,
by a squad of the Company B home
guards, a delegation of press repre-
sentatives ami other friends of Da-

venport. The body was taken across
the river to Davenport, the funeral
being held at the Nagel home on West
Locust street this afternoon at 4:30. a
private service preceding this time by
half an hour. The public services were
conducted by Revs. G. S. Rollins and
II. O. Pratt." The dead soldier was
buried with full, military honors, a
detachment of regulars from Rock
Island arsenal,, tendered by Maj.
Blunt. Company B reserves and Au-
gust Wentz Post, G. A. R.. attending
and convoying "the remains from the
house to Oakdale cemetery. The ex-

ercises consisted of a song by the
Apollo quartet,-- , a prayer, a brief ad-
dress by Hon. S. F. Smith, the inter-
ment, the salute in honor of the dead
by the Post guard, and "taps" played
by Prof. Toenniges. The Ariel quar-
tet sang at the service at the
house. The pallltearers were James
Y. Cantwell, B. F. Tillinghast, John
Hornbv,' Frank Camp. S. D. Cook,
H. E. Downer. R. W. Cram and Clark
Hall.

Thus with honors most beltting
was laid to rest one who though yet
so young, had proven himself deserv
ing of them, and the fact that this should
have been so must have come as a
soothing thought to the parents and
others whom hopes have leen so
cruelly blighted bv the adversities of
war. As was said of l'nvate tsieusoe
of Company A. who perished at Camp
Alger, Walter Nagel gave his lif for
his country just as bravely as if he had
ftlkn utou the held of battle, lie
responded to the nation's call and
went to the extent of the demand
upon him. Death found him at his
post of duty.

The determination on the part of
Davenport and other Iowa cities hav
ing companies in the 50th Iowa at
Jacksonville to have the regiment
either moved to more sanitary sur-
ronndings or mustered out is still
being manifest. Mayor Baker, Post
master Met.gar and other representa
tive citizens of Davenport relumed
home from Des Moines this morning
hviiiir interviewed Gov. Shaw.

The untimely death of young Nagel
is likely to produce further testimony
all too sad,, of. the shameful mis
management and indifference which
have from the first characterized the
war department's handling of precious
lives that nohle impulses have placed
in peril for a nation's honor.

PERSONAL POINTS.
John F. Martin left this morning

for Beardstown.
Miss Belle Rice has returned from

her eastern trip.
Mrs. J. M. Knox is visiting rela

tives in laylorville.
O. II. Olson returned to his home

at La Crosse, Wis., today.
J. E. Clarkson is in Beardstown

attending the Odd Fellows' picnic.
Thomas Campbell left for Annawan

111., this morning to attend the dis
trict Baptist convention.

The Misses Frances and Carrie Lo- -
benstein, of New York City, are visit
ing dir. and Mrs. 1. M. Loitensteiu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray have re
turned Home from Chicago, where
they visited a few days with relatives.

Miss Gertrude Hansen, of Clinton,
Iowa, returned home accompanied by
Miss Hattie Trefz and Hellen Spitz- -
man.

Judge John J. Ney, of Iowa City,
Was vesterday nominated for con
gress by the democrats of the Second
Iowa district.

Mrs. M. Jones has returned to her
home at Chicago, after a visit at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Jens in
South Rock Island.

Will Moeller has returned from his
eastern trip, leaving Mrs. Mollr at
Cleveland, Ohio, where she will visit
until September.

Tommy Rcilly and bister, Margery,
returned to their home at Milwaukee
today, after a pleasant visit at the- . 4
home of Mrs. A. Doll v.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sehmale de
parted this rooming for their home
at !t. Louis, after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. William Trefz.

Miss Laura Churchill left last night
for her home in Colorado Springs
after a visit with her
mother. Mrs. L. H. Churchill.

Miss Ada Wray, of Texas, and her
cousin. JUiss Olive Lafferty, of Alexis,
are visitiug at the residence of Mrs.
Margaret Schroeder, 1403 Second
avenue.

The invitations issued bv Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. McCabe for a reception in
honor of Miss Pauline Woltmann, at
Black Hawk inn Thursday evening,
have been recalled, owing to illness
in the family.

Hon. William Jackson and family
will return from Asburv Park. N. J..
after their summer sojourn, Friday
of this week. In company with Hon.
J. W. Simonson. of Port Byron, Mr.
Jackson had the good fortune of an ad
vantageous position to view the tri
umphant entry of Sampson's fleet
into New York harbor last Saturday.
Messrs. Jackson and Simonson were
on a steampr and s.iilm! nlnno-sM- nf
the fleet as it passed Fort Wadsworth
and afterward almost to Grant's
tomb.

RELIEF III A STORM.

Wind and Rain Break the Torrid
Spell in Rock

RIVES EXCURSIONISTS SOARED.

Steamer Verne Swain- - With be Broadway
- Sunday School Party Lays l'p at Hamp-

ton and the Passenffers Come Hem by
Train The Street Railway Service Im-

paired Horse is Suastrnck
A refreshing wind and a coolingrain

last night broke the spell of torrid
heat under which humanity has been
sweltering the past three days. The
clouds bore a threatening aspect as
they assembled overhead, auda young
tornado was expected, but happily no
serious damage accompanied the
storm, and after it had passed the
populace extended the weather regu-
lator a vote of thanks.

Fears for the safety of the Broad-
way Sunday school excursionists were
felt by anxious parents and relatives
last night when the rain and wind storm
blew over the city about 7.o'clock and
the steamer Verne Swain, with some
three hundred eople, mostly chil-
dren, aboard, failed to arrive in port
at the accustomed hour. These were
allaved. however, when the comfort
ing information came that all were
safe, and were coming home on the
Milwaukee passenger train from
Hampton, at which point they were
transferred from the steamer. The
train, its coaches crowded to the
doors, pulled into the depot at 10
o clock, a half hour behind time
The excursionists had their outing
and a delightful one it was, too, ouly
for the unpleasant experience attend
ing the home-comin- g at Woodward's
grove, Cordova, to which point they
were taken on the cine vesterday
morning. The little ones, who were
oecompanied by their Sunday school
teachers, and some by their parents,
ate, and played games and romped
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. in., when the
hour of departure was announced
with the arrival of the Verne. The
boat had only traveled a few miles
when Capt. Fuller Smith was at-
tracted bv the ominous elonds and
put for shore, where he remained un-
til the blow was over." The jour
ney was resumed, and again the
storm began to rago, and it was with
dilhculty that a landing was made at
Hampton. It was now 7 o'clock and
dark, and Capt. Smith realir.ed it
would be dangerous business to at
tempt to cross the rapids, and so it
was agreed that the passenrers travel
the rest of the wav by train. The
Verne remained at the village until
daylight.

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company ex-
perienced coasiderable loss in Dav-
enport through the storm last even
ing, in that the cars in that city
stopped running at 6 o'clock and did
not move again until after midnight
In Rock Island the service was knocked
out at intervals. The cause was
found to be a "ground" break be
tween the Rock Island bridges. The
construction force was out all night

Horse Sanstrurk.
A horse belonging to the Schick

Transfer company, of Davenport,
succumlicd to the heat on Nineteenth
street late vesterday afternoon. The
sufferings of the animal were ended
bv a bullet.

DeWitt's Witch Haeel Salve leas the
largest sale of any salve in the world
This' fact and its merit has led dis
honest people to attempt to counter
feit it. Look out for the man who
attempts to deceive you when you
call for DeWiU's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great pile cure. T. II. Thoiaas,
A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahnson,

Just in Time.
Seven quart preserving kettles with

cover given away with baking pow
ier oaiuruay, Aug. 'li.

Gkand Union Tea Comiwxy.
226 West Second street, Davenport.

g OT Course, if You N

Want Your Watch
g Repaired,
$ Any Old Way,

You need not Ikj partic-
ular who repairs it. If
you don't value your
watch very highly, or
just carry" it for style,
and not for use, any
old way will do. But
if you want your watch
in" first class running
order and perfect con-
dition, you should be
careful who repairs it.
We are noted for our
skillful repairing of
watches. Years of ex-

perience and tine work-
manship have made our
reputation the stand-
ard. No matter if it is
a .cheap watch, or the
finest chonometcr, they
will be repaired with
the same care.

J. Ramser,
S cManufactarias Jeweler

aTi Optician. H

SECOND AND LAST WEEK OF

Mc CABE'
August Clearing Sale.

By far the moet successful sale this section has ever seen in
August. Any lot closed out last week will be replaced with
something better. You'll find this second week thejbiggest
August Sale ever seen in this "neck of the woods."

Clearing Out Domestics.
One bale Salisbury E, 40-inc- h Browu

Muslin, usually 6Jc, August A 8p
clearing price, per yard "4

Note the w idth 40 inches.
One oase full bed width Brown Q3p

Sheeting, peryard wjv

Sateens, Percales, Prints.
1,000 yards 36-in- ch neat, dark dress

style Percales, while they Vlp
last, per yard 2

84-iu- ch fancy Dress Sateens dark col-
orings, ,wtrth 12Jc a yard, "71p
August clearing price 2

Clearing out this week all of Simpson
full standard fast black Q3p
mourning prints at, peryard

Annex Carpets and Rugs.
25 Reversible Brtiss'elino rugs 30

x(i0, the dollar size, clear Cfln
them out at UUb

20 Smyrna rugs, not $1.50 but d
each H I

5 pieces double chain ingrain carpet,
worth 29e August clearance IQa
per yard

875 yards Twillod Dress Flanellcttes,
nice dark colors, regularly 9Jc a
yard, each morning at 10 o'clock
while they last. 10 yards FjQ

All week, as you want them, Granite
Iron Pie Plates, regularly 9c, ami a
bargain at that, clearing sale 0
price

Any time, any day during this sale,
while they last, good Cn
tin cofTee'pots, each

Large tin wash basins 0- -
each

Wash Skirts.
Clearing out all the wash skirts white

pique skirts elegantly made, plain
white duck and fancy trimmed
lique skirts, values up to 07

I

7, choice at.

Avenue.

s w

August Clearance of Dress
Goods.

A once-a-ye- ar chance to buy high
novelty dress goods at a fraction of
real value. Good time to buy cliil
dren's school dresses.
48 styles of plain and fancy Dress

Goods, in light, medium and dark
colorings, wool plaids, etc.. up
to $1.25 a yard values in this lot,
your choice of all at. per 2f)Q

85 styles fine black and colored
Etainines. Grenadines, silk and
wool high art novelties, mostly in
dress pattern lengths, worth" up
to $2.50 a yard, any of them rrj.for, peryard

Twenty-fiv- e hundred yards Wash
dress goods, all kind's, dark and
light Dimities, Organdies,
etc., worth up to 1 Ho a yard, all in
one big lot, clear 'em o"ut at C
5c a yard I

Blanket Clearance.
cotton blankets, OC

August clearance, per pair. . OUl
Tan colored cotton blankets, cn

fleeced, not 75c, but OUU
11-- 4 extra heavy blankets, not CQft

95c, but UOb
11-- 4 white and tan blanket. 07-wor- th

$1.12. clearance price Oil
California fleece gray and (fct OC

tan blankets, 11-- 4 ti pounds S

Spring Jackets 97c
Not all the latest style, but mad of

the best English whipcord, also fancy
checks and coverts, full silk and half
suit iineu, worm up to take your
pick.

Fruit Glasses and Jelly Glasses
Every day, any ilay, plenty for

everybody, come when you please.
Mason fruit jars, the good kind, pints,
3c; quarts, 4c; Jelly glasses, with
tops or without, a cent apiece.

MCCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726, 1728 Socond Avenue.

DEWEY sell clothing cheap; well, if j'ou

MA VANA experience you will know that to be t he

-

MAINE cause of our success. The

jrt DDI f rf ' of our goods is what makes iieoplerliIX' M M travei :::::::::
frlllIjio patronize us.

M

1804

all

Swisses.

READY WITH FALL

STYLES FOR

(Men's, Boys' and IS

& La
Second

Ten-quart- er

Children's Clothing

SOMMERS VELLE.

Shoes Given Away Free.

1

a

With every pair of shoes bought until Sept. I we will
give away free a pair of shoes or Oxfords.

With a $1.50 shoe you get a child's shoe worth from 25 to 50c; with
a $2 shoe you get a child's shoe worth from to 85c; with a $2.50
shoe yon get a misses' hoe or ladies1 Oxford worth from to $1.25;
with a "$3 shoe you get a pair of Oxfords worth from. $1 to $1.50.
We have plenty of boys' tennis shoes, first quality, at .35 to 50c a
pair; p.lso men's tennis shoes.

A Full Cine of Union Stamp Shoes Always on Hand.

9

60
75

807 TWENTIETH STREET, I".! F V RDflCBOCK ISLAND. " LJULtLt 1 UIJJ
.No shoes taken on approval. Goods not satisfactory, money refunded.


